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Miss Marv Carlisle died at her

home about 8:00 o'clock Thursday
morning, Oct. 16, 1919. The deceased
was about 76* years of age and is survived

by her only child, a daughter,
Miss Jennie Carlisle. She was a faithfulmember of the Presbyterian
church of Lowndesville, and was laid

to rest at the Presbyterian cemetery.
The funeral was conducted Friday
morning by her pastor, the Rev. J. A.

Clotfelter.
Private Leftridge & Manning, very

much to the delight of his many
Ffionris and relatives, has returned
home. He has been with the U. S.

army since July, .1918. We are glad
to have him back.

Mr. John W. Carlisle, our oldest belovedneighbor, had the misfortune
while coming from the gin last Thursdaymorning to break his arm. He is

doing fine now.

The Rev. and Mrs. Fletcher Andersoncame by from his appointment at

the Ridge Sunday A. M. and spent
a few hours with Mr. J. H. Carlisle
and family, calling on Mr. Carlisle's
father on his way back home to

Lown&svile.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrow dined

with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carlisle and

daughter, Sunday.
Mr. John Burriss and four son^

Messrs. John Frank, Charles, Albert,
and James spent Sunday afternoon
at Mr. Hugh Schumpert's.

Mr. T. J. Bowman- was called tc
the bedside of her sister, Miss Ross
Wharton of near Iva Saturday night.
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"Y" CAMPAIGN STARTS.

Columbic, Oct. 21..The statewidecampaign of the Young Men's
Christian Association for a fund ol
$50,000 with which to very greatl;
cnloraa tko TOftrl- rsf fho nrcflniVatiAii

iri South Carolina, began tfiis morning.The opening of the- campaign
finds the officials of the associatior
and the district and county chairmen
throughout the State very confident
of success.

Every county in the state has beer
thoroughly organized for the campaign., The state has been divided
into sjeven districts-and each district
has a chairman and a capaign director.A chairman has been appointee
for each county.

At the head of the campaign ir
the whole state as state director is
T. B. Lanham, state secretary of the
Y. M. C. A.; W. L. Chandler, cf the
International committee of the Y. M.
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'C. A. is associate state director. I
The campaign has been under the e

general supervision of state Y. M. C. b
A. committee, which is composed of I
Dr. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, chair|man;T. Hal Dick, vice chairman;
T. S. Bryan, of Columbia, Treasurer,
Thomas M. Lyles, of Sparanburg, re-
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Belton; C. H. Baldwin, Columbia; B. t
E. Geer, Greenville; Allen J. Graham, r

Greenville; L. L. Hardin, Columbia; c

J. Wilbur Hicks, Florence; S. T. j
'Lanham, Spartanburg; Richard I. c

Manning, Sumter; C. A. McFadden, i
Manning; W. H. Mixson, Charleston; i
Henry E. Raines, Charleston; H. E. 3
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We have just rec

of Fordson Tracto

The Tractor that g
consistent service [
gives.
The Fordson Tri

pendability, adapti
1 and easy repairs.

We will carry all p
you service wnen yc
wont have to wait f

:' sent from the facto;
come and put the p.

| OUR REPAIR E
Is noW ready, undei

11 Mr. A. B. Cover,
pared to give you tli
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Economy
Kerosene Oil is the econoi

easily obtained, stored an<

Used in a portable Perfec
it does the work of furna<

- ing Autumn, and supple
Winter.
The Perfection is clean, st

odorless.burns ten hours
of kerosene. Easily fill*
wicked.
Aladdin Security Oil giv
suits. At your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL C<
(New Jersey)

i Washington, D. C. BALTIMORE, MD.
1 Norfolk, Va.

Richmond, Va.

7 7c

RFECTl
Oil Heeaters

tavenel, Spartanburg; Julian C. Rog-|
:rs, Columbia; J. W. Simpson, Colum-'
»ia; Reed Smith, Columbia, and A.
2. Smythe, of Charleston.

$125 For Plumbing Bills."

AAiil/ln'f wVtof \xTd c pIact-

ring up our toilet and drains. We had
o tear up floor, pipes, etc., found a

at's nest in basement. They had
:ho!:ed the pipes with refuse. The
lumber's bill was $125. RAT-SNAP
ileaned the rodent out." Thre sizes,
!5c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
>y P. B. Speed and The Rosenberg
Mercantile Co..Adv.
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RICH-WERNO fefyJYERTAINERS.
Miss Rita Rich and Miss Laura

W^rno, who entertained and delighted
Lycenm audiences as members of The
Killarney Girls company, have been
ntimiiHjil h» the Rpdnnth Riirpail tft nn.
^"b«bVM -.w«-rw. . .

pear together as a new company tc
be known as the Rich-Werno Entertainers.
As the Dublin Girls, Miss Rich and

Miss Werno have just recently toured
one of the big Redpath Chautauqua
circuits and their programs have ev

erywhere been most cordially received
In selecting a name for these enterRI^WERNO

ENTEftTAINERS.

tainers it was at first thought that The
Dublin Girls should be retained as a

title, but because their program Includessongs, stories and impersonationsof many other peoples besides
the natives of the Emerald Isleuit was
ueciaeu uiui uic vuiiiiwujr buuuiu ur

rive Its name from its own members.
Miss Rich and Miss Werno,
Miss Rita Rich immediately wina

the hearts of her audiences. She lc
well known for her Impersonations ol
children and also as an Impersonator
of the frown-tips of many countries.
As a slnfer, in appropriate costumes,
of the folk songs of various nations
she wins enthusiastic commendation.
Miss Laura Werno, reader, pianisl

and slnfer, has appeared in public
ever since she was eight years old ai
a reader of dialect selections. She Is
a clever planologlst and her charactez
songs always win a hearty reception
The coming together Into one companyof two such entertainers assures

to their audiences a thoroughly delightfulprogram, a program which
gparkles with fun end It* enriched with
good music. ,

The Second Lyceum Number to Be

Seen at the Opera Houae. Friday
Night, 'Oct. 31, Benefi of County

Memorial Hospi'.al.

Here
We want you to come in

.we believe to be a reftl Model

You may not care to mak

| to buy. We just want to w

Whei
Remember, we handle th:

Blocks and H. B. Cohen.

Even our competitors will

We Have a Very Speci

Use Our Store
As a meeting place with

j friends. Have your pack
hpre. Use our g

Ia^es 3t».

phones and any informs S.
tion we can give you.

"

In fact, just make yourselfat home here.
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MAKE AN HONES'
Part of every day's work should

man who works and to his employe
Some of the day's wages should

profit.
After saving, then what? The

can earn an honest profit.
Safety and economy will sugges

(STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN
dollar loaned is secured by a first
where safety and economy work t

i our business with The btandar*
It is easy and safe to deposit by

T >. ANDARD BUILD
ASSOCH

New series now open.
W. H. WHITE, President.
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FARM TOOLSANI
J and HUKStS, WAUL

One brand-new twc
i mules, one new one-hoi

One cow, three hogs, q
; top buggy, one open-t

set blacksmith tools, c

[ tools of all kinds, inch
Cprn, Fodder,

Sale Will Be Held Sat
at 2 o'clock, at the res

ton, on the upper Gree
i f B r
i&nas or r. r
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rn Store for Men, with a service s
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e any purchases. J)o not ovme thin

elcome you and make you feel a

ri You Want To Buy Clot!
ree of the countivV I- cstablis!

I concede that no better clothes ai

ial Display of Suits and Ov<
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r PROFIT.
be honest profit; both to the

sr.
be saved. This is the Worker's

surplus money ^should work. It

it a place of deposit like The
ASSOCIATION.where ev&ry
mortgage on real estate, and
ogether.
d is welcome and confidential.
mail.

ING AND LOAN
iTION.

OTTO BRISTOW, Sec. |
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> IMPLEMENTS
>NS and BUGGIES.

-horse wagon, two
rse wagon and horse

#

rie new rubber-tire
op buggy, complete
omplete set of farm
iding plow tools:
Hay, Peas.
urday, November 1,
idence of J. S. HiltnwoodRoad, on the
Rosenberg. '
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/e vvjint to show you what ;

econd to none.

king thof, you will b6 urged
t home as our quests.

king
led makes. Michaels-Stern,

re made than these.

srcoats for This Week

Hats and Furnishings
You'll find here most of
the nationally known

. Rvn-w/Jc a^ XTofp n n/1 r_ H
rj mauuo vj. iiato aim xuinishinggoods.

We stress style and
quality in everything we
sell.
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